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Individuals of Ictalurus nebulosus (Le Sueur, 1819) were
bathed in solutions of HgC12 and CH3HgCl. Methylmercury
compounds were detected in muscles, liver, and kidneys of
those individuals exposed to HgC12, which indicates mercury
methylation to have taken place in tissues of the fishes
studied.

INTRODUCTION
The problem of mercury compounds methylation in animal organisms including fishes,
has not been adequately explained so far. Results of the few studies reported tend to
diverge. The course of methylation occurring in an organism, provided it does take place,
seems to be affected by both the metabolic properties of the species concerned and
environmental factors. The few experiments carried out on fishes failed to definitely
detect the mercury methylation. Rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) kept in mercuric
chloride solutions showed no organic mercury compounds, while traces of methylmer
cury were found after exposing the fishes to phenylmercury acetate (Matida et al., 1971 ).
No methylmercury compounds were determined in rainbow trout exposed to labelled
inorganic mercury (Olson et al., 1973; Uthe et al., 1973).
The objective of the present paper was to find out whether methylmercury
compounds are detectable in fishes exposed to inorganic mercury (HgCh ).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was run on 100 60-90 g individuals of Ictalurns nebulosus caught in
the Miejskie Lake near Ostrow Lubelski. The fishes were divided into 3 experimental
groups (A,B, and C) and a control, and acclimated for 2 weeks in aquaria.
Total mercury and methylmercury compounds in muscles, liver, and kidneys were
determined in each group, the control included.
The control
°

The control consisted of 20 individuals kept in clear running water at 11-13 C.
Mercury compounds were assayed prior to the experiment and when the experimental
fishes were tested.
Group A
Group A consisted of 40 individuals bathed l h a day on 6 consecutive days in a
°
mercury chloride solution of 0.15 mg Hg/1 at 20 C. After each bathing, the fishes were
transferred to clean water of the same temperature; after the last bath they were
°
gradually adapted to the 11-l3 C water in which they stayed until samples were taken.
Mercury compound determinations in. 20 individuals were made after l week, the
remaining individuals being examined 4 weeks after the last bathing.
Group B
The 20 individuals making up the group were bathed in a methylmercury chloride
solution of 0.15 mg Hg/1, the temperature and conditions in the aquaria being the same as
in Group A Mercury compounds assays were performed 1 week after the last bath.
Group C
The 20 individuals making up the group were bathed for 1 h a day on 6 consecutive
°
days in a CH 3 HgCl solution of 0.15 mg Hg/1 at 11-13 C; then the fishes were transferred
to clean water of the same temperature in which they stayed for 4 weeks awaiting the
assays.
A prolonged period of keeping the Group C fishes in aquaria was introduced in order
to detect changes, if any, occurring in the methylmercury compounds/total mercury ratio
in the liver and kidneys, the total mercury level being assumed to remain unaltered. To
maintain the Group C total mercury content in muscles on the level identical to that in
°
Group B, the temperature range of 11-13 C was ·found necessary to be used.
Total mercury was determined by means of atomic absorption spectrophotometry
performed in a Coleman MAS-50 analyser following mineralisation of a sample with nitric
and sulphuric acids (Szprengier, 1972; Zmudzki and Szprengier, 1973).
Methylmercury compounds were assayed by means of gas chromatography according
to Wesfoo (1968) in a Pye-Unicam 104 analyser with electron capture detector.
230 X 0.6 cm columns filled with 5% Carbowax 20 M on Chromosorb G 60/80 mesh

were used. Nitrogen was the carrying gas (60 ml/min. flow); the column and detector
°
temperatures were 155 and 250 C, respectively*.
Statistical treatment of the results involved testing the significance, at 95% confidence
level, of differences between the muscles, liver and kidneys mercury contents in the
experimental and control fishes with the use of Student's t test.
.RESULTS
Table 1 presents data on the contents of total mercury and methylmercury
compounds in muscles, liver, and kidneys, of the Experimental and control /ctalurus

netr,losus.

The control
The muscles showed the presence of methylmercury compounds only, while the liver
and kidneys contained none of these compounds _in concentrations exceeding the
sensitivity treshold of the technique (0.02 mg/kg).
Total mercury and methylrnercury compounds contents in muscles, liver, and kidneys
of all the experimental fishes were significantly higher than those in the control
(p<0.05).
Group A
Methylmercury compounds were found to occur in every tissue examined (muscles,
liver, kidneys). The muscle methylmercury content was almost 10 times higher than in
the control. The muscles showed a much higher percentage of methylmercury compounds
relative to total mercury than did the liver and kidneys. Four weeks after the last bath the
methylmercury/total mercury ratios in muscles and kidneys were similar to those after 1
week, the ratio markedly decreasing in the liver.
Group B
The liver and kidneys total mercury contents were much higher than those in muscles,
while the methylmercury/total mercury ratio was much higher in muscles.
Group C
Similarly to Group 8, the methylmercury/total mercury ratio was higher in muscles
than in the liver and kidneys,
Higher, by 3-10%, muscle contents of methylmercury in the control and Groups B
and C (Table 1) may have resulted from the different weights of samples taken for the
total mercury and methylmercury detenninations, 5 and 10 g, respectively, and from the
fact that total mercury was detennined on fresh tissues while methylmercury compounds
°
were assayed on frozen (-20 C) material.

*

All the mercury assays were performed in the Pharmacology and Toxicology Department,
Veterinary Institute, Pulawy.

Table l
Mean contents of total mercury and methylmercury compounds in muscles, liver, and kidneys
of Ictalurus nebulosus exposed to six 1-h baths in HgC12 and CH3HgCl 0.15 mg Hg/I
solutions (the values reported are given in mg/kg)
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DISCUSSION
The studies show that in L nebulosus exposed to mercury chloride, methylmercury
compounds are produced in muscles, liver, and kidneys. Since the compounds occurred in
muscles (Group A) in concentrations 10 time those in the control, mercury chloride was
presumably transfonned within the fish organisms. No methylmercury compounds were
detected in the liver and kidneys of the control. Their presence in Group A, although the
percentage was lower than in muscles, further supports the contention of the endogenous
formation of these compounds after a mercury chloride treatment (Table 1 ).
The results suggest mercury methylation to occur in fishes, at least in L nebulosus.
The data on the occurrence of this process in fishes, lmown so far, are scanty and have
been obtained from rainbow trout only; Those data differ from the results presented in
theat no mercury methylation was found after a mercury chloride treatment (Matida et
al., 1971; Olson et al., 1973; Uthe et al., 1971), methylmercury traces were found only
after treating rainbow trout with phenylmercury acetate (Matida et al., 1971), no
methylmercury compounds were detected in experimental rabbits fed with a diet
containing mercury chloride and phenylmercury acetate (Szprengier, 1976).
The present results for Group B and C showed the methylmercury total mercury ratios
to be lower in the liver and kidneys than in muscles in the fishes treated with mercury
chloride, which is consistent with the results obtained for certain Pacific fishes (Rivers et
al., 1972). The latter author's opinion on the transformation in fish organs of toxic
organic compounds into less toxic and better excreted inorganic ones seems plausible.
Asimilar process was also observed in mammals (Buhler etal., 1975;Norseth et Clark
son 1970).

Translated: mgr Teresa Radziejewska
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BADANIA NAD WYST�POWANIEM ZWI4,ZK6W METYLORTI;;CIOWYCH
W TKANKACH SUMIKA KARt.OWATEGO (ICTALURUS NEBULOSUS)
PODDANEGO DZIAt.ANIU CHLORKU RTF;CI

Streszczenie
Sumiki karlowate (lctalurus nebulosus) poddano kllPielom w roztworze HgCl2 oraz CH3HgCl o
sti,ieniu 0,15 mgHg/l jednll godzini, dziennie przez szesc kolejnych dni. Oznaczenia zwill2:k6w rti,ci w
mii,sniach, Wl\trobie i nerkach ryb wykonano po uplywie jednego i czterech tygodni od ostatniej
kl!pieli. Rti,c calkowitl! oznaczano metodl! spektrofotometrii atomowo-absorbcyjnej, a zwillZki
metylorti,ciowe metodl! chromatografii gazowej.
Sti,zenia rti,ci calkowitej i zwill2:k6w metylorti,ciowych w mii,sniach, Wl\trobie i nerkach 1yb
poddanych dzial:aniu rti,ci nieorganicznej i organicznej byl:y znacznie wyzsze w por6wnaniu do grupy
kontrolnej (P <o,05).
U ryb kl\panych w roztworze HgCl2 stwierdzono zwia.zki metylorti,ciowe we wszystkich badanych
tkankach. W Wl\trobie i nerkach ryb kontrolnych nie stwierdzono zwil!Zk6w metylorti,ciowych,
obecnosc ich u ryb kllPariych w HgC12 swiadczy o tym, ie powstafy w organizmie po zadzial:aniu
chlorkiem rti.ci. Zwia.zki metylorti,ciowe w mii,sniach sumik6w k�panych w HgClz wysti,powafy w
ilosci 10-krotnie wyzszej niz U ryb W grupie kontrolnej, W ZWil\Zku Z tym nalezy przypuszczac, ze
chlorek rti,ci zostal przeksztakony w ich organizmie.
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mccnE�OBAHliiE CO.I(EPJKAHliiff METliiAPTYThEBb!X COE;ll,ll1HEH1'iW B TKAHWHX
COM!llKA-KOIJJKlii (ICTALURUS NEBULOSUS ) , IIO�BEPrHYToro .I(E1WTB11!0 CYnEMb!
Pe3JOMe
COM!llK!ll-KOlliK!ll (Ictalurus nebulosus) TIOMemaJIM B paCTBOp HgCl2, a TaKlKe
6
oqepe'AHblX
CH3HgCl npM KOH�eHTpa�!ll!ll 0,15 Mr Hg/JI Ha 1 qac B TeqeH!lle
'AH6H. Onp6'A6Jl8H!ll6 CQ6'AMH6H!ll!ll PTYTM B Mhllli�ax, neqeH!ll !ll noqKax pbl6 rrpOBO'A!ll
m1 CITYCT:bfl 1 !ll 4 He)J,em1 OT ITOCJI8'AHero ITOM6U16H!llfl B paCTBOpe. 06my10
PTYTl>
orrpeAeJIHJI!ll MeTO'AOM aTOMHO-a6cop6�!1lOHHOH cneKTPOWOTOMeTp1111,
M6TMJIPTYT1>e
:B1,1e COM!llHeH!llfl MeTO.zlOM raaoBol.i xpoMaTorpaw11M. KoH�eHTpa�wa o6mew TpyTH 11
M6T!llJipTyTl>6BblX C06'A!llH6Hrui B Mhllli�ax, neqeH!ll !ll noqKax pb!6 TIO'AB6prHyTblX 'A6hl
CTB!lll0 H60praH!llqecKOJ.i !ll opraH!llqeCKOM pTyT!ll, 6wna SHaqMT8Jll>HO Bblille KOHU6H
TpaU!llV! STll!X C06'Al1H6H!llH y KOHTpOJII,HblX pw6 (P
O. 05). y pbl6 Bbl'A6plKl1Ba6MblX
B paCTBOpe HgCl2 06HapylKeHO M8Tl1JIPTYT6l>Bbl6 C08'A!llH6H!llfl BO Bcex l1CCJie'AOBaH
HblX TKaH!llflX. B rreqeH!ll !ll rroqKaX KOHTpOJil>HblX pbl6 H6 HaillJI!ll M6Tl1JIPTYTl>6BblXC06'A!llH6H!llH. Wx TIP!llCYTCTB!ll6 y pbl6 TIOM6lll6HHblX B paCTBOp HgC12 CB!ll'A6T6Jll>CTBY6T
0 TOM, qTo OHM B03Hl1KJIYI B opraH!ll3M6 TIOCJie 'A6WCTBl1fl cyJieMhl. MeT1,rnpTyTl>6Bbl6
C06,llHM6HMfl B Mhlill�ax COML1Ka-KOlliKL1 Bhl'A6PlK!llBae1,wro B HgC12 Ha6JIJO'AaJil1Cl> B KO
JI!llqecTBe B 10 paa Bbllli6, qeM y pbl6 KOHTpOJil>HhlX. B CBf!3L1 C 3T!llM Ha'AO rrona
raTl>, qTQ HgCl26blJI ITOABeprHyT nepeo6pa30BaHMID B MX opraHl13M6,
Ilepe�oB:
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